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Textile and apparel are among the most important exported commodities 
from China. Quantity limitation has been the key trade policy adopted by 
American government in textile and apparel. There were five protocols in the 
trade history and the exports from China to U.S were limited by quota. Though 
China’s already joined in WTO, the policy is being carried on and disputes on 
textile and apparel have never stopped. According to “The Agreement on 
Textiles and Clothing”, all quotas was cancelled on Jan. 1st, 2005. But American 
government might make another round of legal quantity limitation according to 
related law documents. More disputes in the future might cause negative 
influence on textile and apparel trade between China and U.S, even the whole 
commercial relationship of the two countries. Thus, it is very important and 
necessary to discuss this issue. 
The focus is put on quantity limitation in this research. In the second and 
third chapters, the background and developing history of the trade are 
introduced. In the following two chapters, we discuss the factors that lead to 
disputes and deeply analyze a case of re-using quantity limitation. In the last 
chapter, negative effects of it are discussed and author proposed the individual 
opinions about this issue. 
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2001 年 12 月 11 日中国正式成为世界贸易组织成员，中美纺织品与服
装贸易开始纳入《纺织品及服装协议（ATC）》的规范。美国也自 2001 年 12
月 11 日起按照 ATC 的规定分阶段逐步取消 1997 年中美双边第五个纺织品
协议项下所有中国输美纺织服装产品的配额限制。但是，就在中美纺织服
装产品向一体化过渡期间，2003 年 11 月 17 日美国商务部正式启动“纺织
品特别保障措施”，对中国刚取消配额限制的针织布、胸衣和袍服三类纺织
























































































2001）[6]。另外，中国应更积极参与 WTO 运作，充分利用 WTO 争端解决机
                                                        





















































第二章  中美纺织品与服装贸易的数量限制规则 
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第二章  中美纺织品与服装贸易的数量限制规则 
自 19 世纪中叶以来，纺织工业在大多数国家的早期工业化中起着重要
作用。这归因于人们对纺织品的需求和机器化生产大大增加供给能力两个







































有关纺织和服装产品贸易的数量限制协议在中国 2001 年 12月 11日加
入世界贸易组织之前，就完成了它从“短期纤维协定”、“长期纤维协定”、
“多种纤维协定”到《纺织品与服装协议》四个阶段的变迁。最后一个阶
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